
Capital A Journalthe Weather PIN A LMOSTLY FAIR Welrht, Than,
day, except far Mm early
morning eloudlneae. Little ODITIOnchange In temperature. Lew kodsho BNaona
tonight, 45; high Thsrsday, St.
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Examination;

17 from Salem

Admission Ceremonies
To Be Held Tuesday,
September 15 5

By JAMES D. OLSON

Boy and Girl

Chosen Today
Patterson Visits ,

Livestock' Barns
On Governor's Day

" A ..!! f ' -
Reds FVeon Accoummgior
British Launch 944 AmerlfCnS

Ike Pledges

Quickening of

World Trade

IAt Hong KongOne hendred and twelve Asked Prompllyr London (V-T- he Admiraltyapplicant! ent of 171 for ad
announced Wednesday nightmission to the Oregon bar that tlx sailors were killedNil Fanmaniom 01V The V. 8.were successful in the bar ex when a British naval launchamination held in 8alem July

Elsenhower today pledged fall w" on, "Hong Kong wa- -
21, 22 and 23, according to
announcement by Chief Jus ..,..... i. .ti...i icrs earner in me oay.

eommaad Wadnaaday charged
tha Communists held back
III Allied war eaptivee la.
eluding til Americans and
demanded a prompt aeeeaaUng
far each man. -

- I A 1 -- - S .1 A J l
tice Earl c. Lataorette Wed-

nesday.
The report of the board of

bar examiners was approved
The chief of the Allied dele

forta aimed at "the quicken- - " "TT, " "u"
ing af trade," the developmeat f" j to v ""F lur"
of resources and the stablltia- - rfcWjUon'1Ht!H.n,1Jnf!
Uon at world currencies. until next of kin were notified.In a message of welcome to The ,tUekta fore was not
the governors of the identified.
World Bank and International Rriti.h A.rv.r ... ...

gation to the Korean Armistice
Commission told newsmen the
Reds had better account for tha

Monetary Fund, the President dered out to ttmovt t missing men "or else. He did
not amplify. -. I

Wednesday, September I
(8AUH DAI)

2:30 p.m. Free Midway ahow.
6:30 p-- Free Midway ahow.
(:00 pm Night ahow, (randstand.

Rodeo, stadium.
:00 to midnight--Squar- e

dancing.

TtaaridaT, September II
8:00 ajn. Gates open.

:00 a .m. Judging FFA beef
showmanship and beef
judging.

10:00 Band Concert. :
1:15 pm Horse racing.
3:30 pjn. Free Midway ahow.
6:30 pjn. Free Midway ahow.

:00 pjn Night revue,
grandstand. "v

Rodeo, stadium.
8:00 pin. to midnight Old

time and western awing
dancing. .

Friday, September II
1:00 a.m. Gates open.

10:00 aniWolnt H and FFA
Auction Band Concert.

1:15 pjn. Horse racing.
2:30 pjn. Free midway ahow,
4:00 pm-t-- Style Snow.
1:30 pjn. Free midway ahow.
1:00 pjn. Night revue,

Grandstand.
Rodeo, Stadium.

9:00 pjn. to midnight Old
time and Western awing
dancing.

ecciaunca we agencies as mnluiMi ..nAM .v. .t Mai. Gen. Blarkihear M.'outstanding examples of eo- -IT rvv -- "'
que said.

and

by the state supreme court
Wednesday morning and an-
nouncement made that cere-
monies for admission of the
successful candidates will
take place In the supreme
court chambers Tuesday, Sep-
tember 15.

Seventeen From Salem -

Of the successful candidates
17 were from Salem including
Louis S. Bonney, Thomas B.

"r: --- The Admiralty announce- -

fri . . 4. j i uiwii iivv uui ixuuiv.

Bryan turned over carefully
documented list to the Reds at
an 86 minute meeting of the
armistice commission. Ht
warned the Communist

AU WUIj smiIU VaJC 1U11U I 4Tv . .atjaai

J3 1 . veoftHkKon.
,The White House greeting " V" '

was sent for reading to the as-- ta een fired on early tola
sembled finance ministers and morning, m result of which
amhaitudnn hv K.rr.t.rv .( IN SUSUmea Casuaiuei.

Brand, Charles D. Burt, Harry
A. Harris, Jr., Julian Hern-do- n,

Jr., George A. Jones. P.
"We now demand that you

return these people to us or ac-
count to us for each of these in
dividual! . , . we dam and
prompt action.'' -

'
Listed oa Red Radla .

He aald tha list of missins!

the Treasury Humphrey, U. S. Tne destroyer HMS or

for both the bank I cord, has been ordered to amJohn Cameron McLean, Wil n
end fund. I bark the casualties and bring

Eisenhower called the lend- - them to Hong Kong.
liam D. Miller, Duane C. Mor-
row, John C. Mail, Prentiss K.
Puckett, Charles H. Reeves,
William L. Schaumberg. Mer

ing agenciea "institutions
through which the member
countries worked together ia

prisoners "includes only the
names of peopla who spoke or
were referred to over CommuOver 400 Freededith D. Van Valkenburgh,

Robert C. Wall, Arthur A. W. help achieve a better life for
their peoples.' He congratu
la ted them on their progress

nist radio broadcasts, ware list-
ed by tha Reda as captives,

By MARGARET MAGEE

Wednesday waa Governor'!
Day at the Oregon State fair
and Got. rial L, Patterson
started his day by visiting the

Wilson and Owen E.
Jr. McAdams passed

an attorney'a examination giv
POW Arrive wrote tetters xrom nortn jlc--ana aeciarea rean camps or were aaea "la

(Continued ea Page I, Cotuma I)en for the benefit of out-of- -
San Francisco () Morelivestock barn, where be was than 400 happy former Amer-- I Far last Command aaldstate attorneys on July 21,

Prematura Announcement ThorntonMakesintroduced to many l toe
breeders by Rose Irey of the
livestock office. Salem applicants for ad--

lean war prisoners arrived! "k " oa swaa
Wednesday aboard tha Navy nfV b,ut m faaUngton. Thm,
transport Gen. John Pop. andl $?"--Jmission to the bar were up--um oi vregons oiaesi Jiv aet Tuesday when they learn got wi d welcome by Ui but thecrowd giving scant attention I n.t miXKTivTn.Second Pleaing Gov. Oswald

West, waa also to be a visitor
at the afternoon races. Coming

to another ship alongside. Itwn davs.AluIo RamsTrain
ed that Justice - James T.
Brand had given advance In-

formation to fellow members
of the Salem Rotary club that

Attorney General Robert Y.I The other ship waa the Gen.
(Oaaaamed ae . Caaaaae 4)Thornton made a new plea tot Nelson M. Walker, which

When the reconstructed and Center Street '

bridge is opened for traffic within a month Salem will
become a two bridge city. Top: Viewing westward from the
balcony of city hail tower to ahow the Center street and
Marlon street bridges in the background. Traffic patterns
in the downtown business section, a part of which ia shown '

in the foreground, may be modified to form a new grid
system adaptable to two one-w-ay traffic bridges. Lower:
West Salem approaches to the Marion street bridge at
th left! and the Center street bridge at the right taken

with West were hia wife and a
nephew and wife, Mr. and th. Bum off Cnntral TiiMn Itmutht ham ilia' etrat Maihis son, Thomas, had success-

fully passed the bar examin 3 Youths KilledMrs. Willis West.
Judging in most of the dlvl

to Join tn court teat oi thstlload of treed, prisoners, anal ri 1 ,,s ft.,,' 1
new federal tidelanda oil act. I now ia taking on military rarll's 11 1ation. .

sions was to be completed Thornton, a democrat, thlnka I nlaeamaMaviraaiia bound orl" waBoth the- - Salem and Port
congress has no right te give i Korea. v

Pensacola, Fla. WV-- An

rammed Into a Louis-
ville & Nashvilla passenger

land offices of the atate su from the Marion, street overpass that spans a leg of thaWednesday evening, but sheep
judging will still be in prog-
ress Thursday, because of the dDejertsTccjithe anbmergaei lanaa v tna Repatriates on tha

ntering Wallace roaa. .yw. states. The republican oard I pressed against the railtrain at high speed Wednea)
- .ypreme court were bombarded

with calls from applicants who
had learned of the premature

of Control thinks the stateslaree number entered this dav and bounded high into
ought to have them,, claiming k. u.ik.. ...f .h sasji w jruuam mm- -year. Judging of swine was fin km m - mm mmannouncement and thought that the new law Uvea Oregonthe air killing three Navy

fliaht atudenU and seriouslyished early Wednesday and tily at soldiers heading thejbor neutral nations true
the list had been made public, rise title to 400,000 acres of subUalaoacHas jurp. cattle judging will be com- - other way but relatives on I Inspection tsua in South KoreaIninrlnff a fourth. t(Con tinned an Fate t, Colusa 4) merged lands.Dieted by Wednesday night the dock had eyes only for Wednesday fled from hia IronOne of the four. Ens. Lowell Thornton argued that OreTwo big events being held their long missing lovea onaAfemu- - countrymen and was)gon always has held title to ine pope was tna mm re-- nim- -i annum m anWednesday afternoon are the

Aberdeen Angus sale, which ForSalem Aldermen these lands.6 Cons Again pairiauon amp w ooc American air base commander.In hia new letter to thestarted at 1 P.m., and the se Mason since the signing of the the U. S. Army announced.board, Thornton asked:lection of the healthiest 4-- Korean armistice. The 442

E. Scheuer, 22, of Fremont,
Ohio, was killed instantly.

Two others died some two
hours later in the Pensacola
Navy hospital. They were
Ens. Donald E. Spofford, 22,
of Pensacola, and Ens. Robert
A. Coleman, 22, of ButtsvlUe,

R. H. Baldopk, state highway The Pole made his dramatis'Should we allow selfishBridge will be ready for use by
or before October 1. That is a
month before the city expectedengineer, surprised the Salem repatriates aboard brought to

more than 1,900 the number
club boy and (irl, set for
p.m.'
Shearing Contest Interesting

break as an airplane waa warm.
inc up to take his inspection

In Dark Cell
. Monroe, Wash. () Six in

City Council at a special meet
it of POWs back home froming Tuesday afternoon when hej team back to North Korea.

considerations to affect the de-
termination of constitutional
rights and of the proper course
that will insure the greatest
good for the greatest number

It means that bridge" will then communist prison stockadessaid the rebuilt center street It's my' last chance," themates of the Monroe State Re carry eastbound traffic only, Pole told American officer.
On the program for Thurs-

day and of special interest are
the 4-- club sheep shearing
contest and the VaUey Pack-
ing company pig feeding con-

test, display and awards pro

of Americans?" The Army identified the man

Pa. -

Ens. George A. Crepeau,
23, of East Greenwich, R.I.,
was taken to . the Pensacola

Navy hospital in serious con
as Jan Hajdukiewics, 28, civi

formatory were in the isolation
of a "more or less dark cell"
Wednesday as, the outgrowth
of a new disturbance at the
trouble-tor- n institution.

The six, described by Supt

while the Marlon street Bridge
will carry only westbound ve-

hicles, and that the city's pro-

posed one-wa- y grid system in
the city center area probably
will go into effect at the same
time.

lian Interpreter with a neutral
nations inspection team at
Kangnung, oa Korea's East
Coast, v-

Swede Neutraldition. He was leniauveiy
Identified as the driver of thegram for 4--H clubbers at the

VaUey Packing company plant
car.at 7:30 p.m.

Tops In Canning The car was hurled more Seoul The Army an The Army aald the Pole andThe grid system bounded by
nounced today a U. S. enlistedthan 100 feet into the air, andTod canning awards were

also announced. These went to man had been charged with
other members of hia team of
Polish, Czechs, Swedes and
Swiss, had been at Kangnung

parts were scattered over a
wide area.

Paul J. Squicr as among the
ringleaders of the savage Aug.
20 riot, went on a spree of de-
struction Saturday, burning
several mattresses and pillows
and ripping out some toilet
bowls.

They were among 36 prison-
ers who had been kept in

Front, 12th, Trade and Union
Streets is a matter for the City
Council to approve or not, but
there seems to be little doubt
of its approval. The only skep

Mrs. John Schweizer, Tilla-
mook. 76 points: and Mrs,

Plan Speed Up

Big 'Cities' Mail
Washington () The ordin-

ary letter, handled over the

years by pony, overland
coach, train and truck, will
soon be flying between some

large cities in a major experi-
ment with speedier service.

Postmaster General
announced to a news

conference late yesterday that
he has made arrangement to
inaugurate the test service for
surface first class mail be-

tween New York and Chicago

striking Swedish member oi
a neutral nations inspection
team and would be tried by

since Aug. 24.
Blanche Critser, Canby, 62 The Army said the Pole went

South Pacific

Defense Pad
Washington W) Secretary

of State Dulles opened a two-da- y

defense conference with
the Australian and New ealand
foreign ministers Wednesday
by reaffirming American read-
iness to fight if an aggressor
attacks any of the three na-

tions.
Dulles made these remarks

in welcoming Australian Min-

ister Richard G. Casey and
New eZaland Minitser T. T.
Clifton Webb. The three met

special court The Communo mis. Found $10,000 in

Overcoat's Lining
The food department this nists called it a "shocking and

to an American officer attached
to the unit inspection team,
MaJ. Edward Moran, Western.

ticism shown at the council
meeting was by Alderman Dav-

id O'Hara, but all members
were not present.

Infuriating incident."
port, Md., and said he wasTha name and rank of the

(Continued en Page , Colnmo I) "afraid" to go back to communsoldier waa not released nor

"deadlock" since the riot in
which five buildings were
gutted by fire and one inmate
was killed 20 days ago.

Squier said the other 30 in
the partial isolation took no
part irt the outbreak Saturday,

Plymouth, England VP

They used to kid old Alec

Wembury about wearing his

ragged winter overcoat right

ist control and did not wish to
return.

was the name of the Swedish
officer involved made public,

Alaska Survey The Communists tried to
through the summer months,

year has scneauiea wree
(Continued en Fate f, Column 5)

4 Percenter

Denies Contacts
Washington (ff House In-

vestigators digging into "four
percenter" activities disclosed
Wednesday that Warren L.

and between Chicago andbut confined their activities to make an issue of it at Wed-

nesday's meeting in Panmun- - kejo AttendWashington, subject to Civil
jom of the Military ArmisticeFor Oil Cut Oil with their military advisors

at the State Department to re-

view the problems their gov

Aeronautics board approval.
The items which he pro

shouts, cries and catcalls. He
described the incident as "min-
or."

By contrast. Asst. Supt. J.
Commission. But Ma), lien.
Sven Grafstrom, chief of the
Swedish group on the neutral Vinson Funeralposel to put into the air would

Washington 0).B The Navy

He would always reply:
"You can't trust the British

weather."
Wembury, a 61 -- year -- old

junk dealer, ., dropped dead
Monday while waiting for a
bus. In the lining of his bat-tee- d

overcoat police found
3.600 pounds ($10,080) in
cash.

L. Brady termed the week-en- d

has decided to discontinuedisorder a "riot" and said it nations supervisory commis-
sion, said he considered the Denver (ff) President ElsenmultimlUion dollar oil explorwas caused in part by Squier'sStenhenson swore he didn't

include the standard
letter, the postcard and
other "preferential mail" hav-

ing a vital time value, such
as newspapers.

announcement he would be incident "closed."
The Swedish officer was

ernments face as members oi
the Australian - New Zealand --

United States ANZUS defense
alliance.

Dullea aaid the meeting
would be "a general roundup
or review of the Communist
threat as it directly Involves"
all three countries. He then

ation project in northern
Alaska as an economy move.fired.really know anybody In the

Navy at the time he was o-

ffline to use his "contracts"

hower will leave for Washing-
ton by plane Wednesday night
to attend funeral services for
Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson
there Thursday.

member of a neutral nations
Navy Secretary Robert B. team which Inspects porta of

entry in both North and South
Summerfield estimated that

delivery times between the
three cities initially Involved
could be cut by as much as 24

Anderson hss called a halt to

exploration in Naval Petro-
leum Reserve No. 4 stretching

Announcing this, the sumKoreaadded:
mer White House said the Pres

hours.

'
to get business for a Califor-

nia manufacturer.
Stephenson, a manufactur-

er's agent, is prominent in re-

publican activities in Wash-

ington and was executive sec-

retary of President Eisenhow-

er's Inaugural committee.
Werinesdav. the house group

Nothvest Protests
Ruling Against UAL

Washington eral the examiner's report, rec
cific Northwest cities and the ommending that United's appli

Warcraft of 9Allies
ident will take off from Lowry
Air Fore Base Wednesday
night at S pm. (PST), and ar-

rive in Washington about 2:48

along the Arctic Seat at Point
Barrow, Alaska, although it
is still uncertain whether a
vast oil field lies there.

Where 600 men once work
Adlai Raps at

in. (PST) Thursday.
On arrival in tha capital, Eied to discover oil under the To Stage Navy Gamesmade public the transcript of State of Oregon will ask the Arctic snow, there will beForeign Policycation be denied, reflected "an

attitude of protection" for
Northwest Airlines rather than
sonsideration for the travelling

senhower will go directly to
the White House where in ad-

vance of the afternoon funeral
his testimony.

Thi showed that Stephen- - the naval operation, calledonly one American and seven
Eskimos to watch out over the Washington VMore than

Civil Aeronautics Board Thurs-
day to reject an examiner's re-

commendation denying United Washington 0JB Adlai E. Mariner." will run from.n first was "positive" be 70 American 'arcraft of the rites he will confer with Vicabandoned oil reserve.
onnlrin't recall any telephone September 16 to October oAir Lines permission to fly Atlantic fleet will join fleets

Since 1044 the Navy has
Stevenson today charged that
the Elsenhower sdministra-tlo- n

has "alarmed" U. S. allies

and shipping public or the po-

tential growth of cities in the
Pacific Northwest

in all it will Involve morenon-sto- p from tha Northwest to from eight other nations this President Nixon and several
members of the presidential .

staff.
spent about $50 million try than 100 service ships of allChicago. month hi one of the largest

naval training exercises everPartlciDatins- - in the oral ar
types, about 1,000 aircraft andUnited hat been seeking for and "utterly obliterated" the

bipartisan foreign policy. Murray Snyder, assistant
ing to determine tne on poten-
tial in the reserve lying north
of the Arctic Circle. Oil

half a million men,guments to be held before the
board Thursday morning will staged in peacetime.seven years to have rescinded White House press secretary.Stevenson, democrstic prs- - The exercise Is designed toThe maneuvers, sweepingbe J. D. Paul, secretary man was discovered but not enough

conversation In whicn ne maue

such an offer to Century In-

dustries, Inc., of Burbank,
Calif.
. "I don't remember using any

percentage figure with any-

body" he told the subcommit-

tee.
But later, after purported

Hcernts of Ms telephone con

a restriction that requires it to
make at least one stop flights Idential candidate last yesr, test naval Ucf.cs for convoy said the President will leave

Washington by plana Thursdayfrom Norfolk. Va.. to the Arcager of the Seattle Traffic As said the republican adminis for profitable commercial pro duty and tea and aerial assaultbetween the West and Midwest. tic Circle and the Britishsociation, who will also repre tration had bewildered" and duction. afternoon and return to hia vaoperations.Spokesman for Oregon and Isles, will be a part f vast."confused" this countrys alsent the Seattle cnamoer oi
Commerce and Tacoma groups; Adm. Lynda D. Mctormicx cation headquarters here in

Denver about 7:30 p.m. (PST).air. sea and land training opcommunities backing the line
contend the Pacific Northwest lies bv seeming to went to supreme allied commander inTV TL'BES EXPLODE erations being conducted by"exterminate" c o m m u nismFrank S. Clay, secretary man-

ager of the Portland Freightis at an economic disadvantage the 14 members of the North the Atlantic, will direct naval
operations in the western andand then cutting the U.S. it Van Nuys, Calif. (Thous-

ands of television tubes exwithout the same type of air
versation were read to him, he

recalled telling the firm that
'm fee would be 4 per cent

EDUCATORS TO HEAR IKITraffic Association, also repre Atlsntic Treaty Organization.fense budget. central Atlantic,sentinc the Portland Chamber; Preliminary land operations,nloded like popcorn earlyservice enjoyed by major Call
fornia cities. The former Illinois gover These will Involve simulatinvolving American and al

nor, who returned last month
Denver t) President Elsen-

hower Wednesday accepted an
Inoit.ttnn tn sneak m Wash- -

ed attacks by striking fleetWednesday as f Ira swept
through the Paeific Mercury
Television Co. here. Six thousfrom a world tour, said theWeather Details

Clifford W. Ferguson, counsel
for the State of Oregon; George
G. Greene, assistant manager
of the Spokane Chamber of
Commerce, and Paul Schiffner,

under Thomailied troops, are scheduled to

begin Thursday In Germany.

Non-sto- p service between the
Northwest and Chicago low li
offered only by Northwest Air time has come for the U.S S. Combs, commander of the ington Oct 8 at the annual

and TV sets were stored in the
government to give the world Defense officials aaid WedMarian Ttrttrt.r. T

T- -.I S4.kf '?Ik . ..u-- . U.H tl M. lines, which opposes United's . . . ... .... k..iljt.a riant... Mima Mllmlt. Atlantic striking fleet meeting of th American
(CeatoaaessFsiefcCehmmWlCovmcUonMucatlon.a "clearer definition oirepresenting tha city of Sporemieat nesday tha American phase of

glim," ea at more man saivw.kane.1 Tha community spokesmankr c a, wUHe Ban.)


